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RE\aSED REGULVnONS FOR Et'.lPLOYl'JiENT OF LEARNERS IN .'iPP/iREL INDUSTRY 

Revised regulations governing the enployment of learners at subminimum wages 

in the apparel industry v/ore announced today by Colonel Philip B, Fleming, ••. 

Administrator of the YJage and Hour Division, U. S. Depar'bment of Labor, 

(Federal Register, Scptcnber t , 1940.) 

They permit tho isstiance of Special Certificates, under prescribed conditions, 

for the omployment of learners in that industry at wnges not less than 75 per cent 

of the scale of the recently offoctivo apparol wago order, which ranges from 

32-^ to 40 cents for 26 divisions of the industry, 

•.y The ordt:r liberalizes tho previous regulations for learners in the apparel 

industry, which was limited to sewing machine operators, by adding to tho occupa

tions at v.'-hich learners mcy bo omployed at submin3.mura rates. Learners may now be 

employed at subminimum rrxtos at any machine opera-tion in the industry, excepting in 

cutting, shipping and offico v/ork, and as pressors and hand sev.-ers. jinothor 

important modification is the provj.sicn of a re-training period of 160 hours in 

machine operations whore experienced v/orkers trtmsfcr from one division of the 

apparel industr2/ te aiiother. . ,. ' 

The regulations mado by Ooloriol Flening are based upon Findings and Recommen

dations of Merle D, Vincent of the Wage-Hour staff, after public hearings and a 

study cf the ovidence and arguments submitted, 

Tho problem of proper wago scales for learners in the apparel industry, and 

the proportion of learners that should be allov/ed, .has boon beforo the Wage and 

Hour Division in one forni or another sinco tho early days of the Fair Labor 

Standards Act. During December, 1938, and January, 1939, hearings v/ore held beforo 
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Mr, Vincent, the Administrator's representative, on applications to employ learners 

at less than 7.5 cents per hour, which was then the statutory minimum. The Findings 

and Determination made after that hearing ware that for the industry as a whole no 

exemption from the minimxmi was necessary to prevent a curtailment of opportunities 

for employiiient. Subsequently, petitions for review v/ere filed by certain members 

of the industry. Arg-uments v/ore heard by the Administrator on September 12, 1939, 

and as a result an order v/as issued October 12, 1959, providing for the employment 

of a I'lnited uumbur of workers at 22-̂ - cents an hour in certain branches of the 

industry when experienced v/orkers v/ere not available. It was deemed necessary to 

revise this loaracrs' regulation because of the apparel wnge orders, effective 

July 15, 1940, e.stablishing ainimu:ii v/ages of from SZ-^ to 40 cents. On June 27 and 

26, 1940, Mr, Vincent conducted hearings regarding nevr learners'rogulations for 

the apparol industry. Extensive testiraony was given by, members of the industry and 

representatives of labor, and the record v/as kept open to receive briefs and com

ments. 

The nev-/ regiilations regarding the omployment of learners in the apparel 

industry provide thut Special Certificates authorizing such t.mployr;.ent may bo issued 

to any employer making application therefor on forms provided by the Wage and Hour 

Division, upon tho folio-wing tenris and conditions: 

Learners shall be paid not loss than 75 per cent of the m,inimum wage applica

ble under tho Wage Order cf Jtxly 15. In plants where experienced operators are 

paid en a piece v.-ork rate, learners shall be paid at least the sane pieco work rate 

and shall bo paid earnings on this rate if in excess of the subminimum rate for 

learners fixod in the Certificate. • . 

Only learners may be enployed at a subminimum wage. A "learner" is one who 

has not been em.ployed for a period of more than 320 hours ^Yithin the previous two 

years in tho occupation in which he cr sho is now enployed or to be employed in 
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the Apparel Industry. Conversely, an "experienced person" is a worker who has been 

so emplcyed moro than S20 hours v/ithin the previous "two years. 

? Special Certificates raay be issued for learners to replace labor turnovorj to 

provide v/orkers required by plant expansion and by new plants; and for emergency 

requirements occasioned by the National Defense Program, when the issue of such 
• • - I . - - . . - . , ' . ' - . 

Certificates appears nocossary in order to provent curtailment of opportunities for 

employment. '" 

Learners omploycd undor a certificate issued for labor turnover shall not 

exceed at any one tim.o five per cent rf the total number cf factory workers, Nc 

learner shall be employed undor a Spocial Certificate after having completed 320 

hours in the occup.".ti?-n in v.-hich emplcycd, •, • , 

I Special Certificates shall authorize the employment of learners at subminimvim 

rates v/here experienced workers are not available in tho area frem v/hich the 

employer can drav/ his supply cf laborj provided tho enploynent of learners would 

not tend tc lov/cr labor st.andards or to discrininato against exporienced v/orkcrs. 

: Also, Spocial Certificates permitting the onploymcnt of learnors in excess 

of the percentage or nunber authorized for labor turnover may be issued to expand

ing or now pl-ants, cr to plants operating tn Natif;nal Dofense productionsj provided 

experienced workers are net available and such enployment ef learners would not 

create unfair cmpctition in the industry or depress labcr standards and thereby 

tend t; curtail opportunitios f̂^̂r employment in the industry, 

A cortificate nay be cancelled at any tino fer cause, and shall bo cancelled 

if it is found that it v/as obtained by misrepresentation, or if any of its terms : 

arc violated, 

Tho definiticn cf "Apparel Industry" is tho some as that used in the Adninis-

trat'or's Wage Orders cf July 15, oxcept that the glove and £;rtificial flower 

divisions, for which separate hearings were held and separate findings made, aro 
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not included, xllso, the follo-.Ting sub-divisions of the apparel industry are not 

included; 

Caps and Cloth Hats; Ladies' Handbags; Men's and Boys' Clothing; Women's 

Cloaks, Suits and Separate Skirts; Covered Buttons and Buckles; Garters, Suspenders 

and Arm B&j:i.ds; Men's Neokvrear and Scarfs; Better Grade Dresses (Dresses other than 

house dresses and kindred articles of apparel); Handkerchiefs; Embroideries. 

-/'' • These divisions either' made no appearanco at the hearing, or opposed tho 

granting of Special Cortificates for learners, or submitted no substantial evidence 

of the need for learners at subminimvim wagos in their branches of the Apparel 

Industry. Kowovcr, individual firms in these divisions may make separate applica

tions for Special Certificates for learners, and may obtain such certificates 

\ipon shov/ing that othorwise a curtailment of opportunities for employment will 

result; that the issue of the certificates will not create unfair competitivo labor 

cost advantage, nor impair or depress working standards established for experienced 

workers for work of a like or comparable character. 

# # # 
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